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The evidence indicates that the

illness of H. H. Rogers was of the

constructive variety.

The French are now playing bil-

Hatds on an oval table. How can

they ever expect the game to be on

the square?

The legislative delegates to tlu

Hague Conference can now go home

and vote for appropriations f< r

army and navy supplies.

When the Republican party

opens the campaign jack-pot, the

Sugar Trust can l>e relied 011 to do

the usual amount of sweetening.

When the government duns John
D. for that twenty nine million, he

must lie glad they are not in a ]«o-

--sition to shut pIT his light and heat.

Some people may have voted tin

Republican ticket in Oklahoma on

the ground that a Republican pres-

ident wouldn't let a Democratic

State in. ?

"We must Walk in the Light",

says Mr. John I). Rockefeller.
And while he doesn't say it, it i v

not to lie doubted that he IIICHUS

"The Kerosene Light".

The fruit crop having proved

practically a failure, the beef tru-l

comes forward witb the cheering in-

telligence that the price of meat i*-

to l>e raised in a few days.

It wouldn't liurt Uie Jamestown
Kxposition a little bit. if those so-

cial differences were settled by. nil

hands going 011 ''The War-path"

and smoking.the Pipe of l'eace.

One of the surest signs of the

approach of fall tuny be found on

the sporting pages, where the pic-

tures of foot-ball heroes in theii

liideotjs harness are again appeal

iug.

Accoiding to the Baltimore Sun,

only two things will inlluence Mr.

RoosOvelt to run,one being a tiuan

iinous demand from the country'

and the otheffieing opposition to

his nomination. From here, thai
looks like playing a cinch.

It is a feature

now that such strong efforts arc

being made to turn the tide ol im-

migration southward that the epi-
demic of violent crimes from which

the north has suffered recently have

beeu almost without exception
couiniited by Italian immigrants,
The Black Hand, the Mallia and

the Commora, it there be any dif

ference between the three, have

vied with each other in a perfect

orgy of mUrder, assault, blackmail-
ing and kidnapping. The bulk ol

these crimes have been committed

by newly arrived immigrants, and
almost without exception, theci ini-

tials have been Italians. Of course
it is not fair to judge a whole na-
tion by its worst element. Theie
has been Italian immigration in

this country for decades and the
immigrants as a rule have made
good citizens. Starting poor as
organ grinders, fruit venders and

the like, many of them have come
up to wealth and gOCid ;position in

the business community. It used
to be the exception rather than the

rule to hear of an Italian comtnitiug
anything worse than a petty crime.

But the source of the Italian ituuii

gration has changed recently from

the north to the south of Italy and

it seems to have brought into tills
country some truly Undesirable
citizens. As this is the case and

there is much talk of turning the
newly arrived immigrants|south as
farm laborers, it may be well for

the southern states to sift this class'
of importation very carefully bOfote

accepting it. The south has had

trouble enough managing the col-

ored liian and brother along this
same line aud itis ui>t worth while
to tangle up with any new racial

troubles if they can be avoided.

Fir CIIRMII Hinds
Chapped skin whether on the

hands or face may be cured in one
night by applying Chamberlain's
Salve. It it also unequaled for
?are nipples, Burns and scalds. For,

? sole by All Druggists and Dealers
10 Patent Medicine.

WM. J. Bryan at Virginia
State Fair

Richmond, Va.,Oct. 2, Special?

The coming of Hon. William
Jennings Bryan to the Virginia

State Fair at Richmond, October
nth. is looked forward to with

eagerness by those interested in

the political situation. It lias been

rumored that Mr. Bryan will make
a strong political address and very

probably he will announce in pretty
general terms the platform which

he would like to see adopted by
the National Democratic Couvtn-
tiot).

It is barely possible Mr. Bryan
will select the Old Dominion State

from which to Issue to the country

3 sound Democratic plattorm on

which all can unite, and no more

appropriate place can be selected
than the Virginia State Fair where

will be assembled thousands of jieo-

ple from various parts of the State

and the country folks who like so

well to hear good Democratic doc-

trine exp(A»nde-l by such an able

orator as Mr.Bryan.
At the headquarters of the Ar-

rangement Committee for Mr Bry-

an's-coming, letters are pouring in

from prominent men throughout
the State accepting the invitation
extended them to servejuithw Re-

ception Cominittc to welcome Mr.
Uryan to (he Old Dominion. From

present indications there will be a

record breaking crowd. Full de-

tails of arrangements have not been
announced, but it

that they will be very elaborate.
Mr. Bfyan speaks in Nashville,

Tennessee, Ootoliei oth, Wild will
come-directly from there to Rich-
mond. Mr. Clins. IV Cooke,- «liait-

man of the Arrangement Com

mittee, Stated today that he had

not anticipated such a lieaitv n.«

sjionse to his re<|itcst for enthlisi
istic welcome to Mr. Bryan.

- J?. re?-' ?

Beecher In a Letter toll Is SOB

When working for others,-sink
yourself out of sight. Seek their
interest. Make yourself necessary

to those who employ von by indus-
try, fidelity and scrupulous integ.
rity. Selfishness is fatal. Hold

yourself responsible for a 1uglier

standard than anybody else expects

of you. Demand ntoie of yourself
than anybody expects of yon.

Keep your own elaudard high.
Never excuse yourself to yourself,
Never pity yourself. Be a hard J
miistet to yourself, but lenient to

' everybody else Concentrate your

for'e on your own business; do not

turn off. lie constant, steidfast,
persevering.

V-?

It ns .il collcedisturbs your Stom-
,ith, your fleart or Kidney.*, then
try this clever , Collce imitation

Dr. Slump's Health Collce. Dr *

Shoop has close v 111 ;iK 11ci 1 old

Java and Miutia Coffee in it ivor

md taste, yet it has not a sing'c
grain ot real Collce in it. I) 1.
Slump's Health Collce Imitation is
made from |7nr? tosti*i| grains or

ercals, with Malt, Nuts, etc. Si a !e ?
in one minute. No tedious long

wait Vou will surely like it Get
a tree sample at our stole. |. A.

".Mi/ell& Co. '

You have. spent
money which you
should have saved

sTOPr
Locking backward makes men diss tin-
tied and U?he> them Into action and
teaches theiu the necessity of

Saving Money
Pon't gr»w. discouraged becau'e you

ran at a time. TUMI
good intentions into good actions by be-
ginning now? not tomorrow ?not some-

time, but today. Call on us and we will
loan you.

A Pocket Bank
that will make you save. Write .for
booklet "HJW to Save Money. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Farmers & Merchants Bank,
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

The Old Tim* Dagucrrtotypts.
When JhUfuerre anil tile men of Ills

day took picture* It wait a jiionnnitous
occasion, one to be entered Into with
great solemnity. Witb head bold fast
between two rigid iron fingers and
witb eyes fixed on the "upper right

band corner" of some object, the vic-
tim had to sit for twenty minutes

while science, new to this work, was
transferring bis reflection to the sensi-
tive plate bidden back of that cyclopa

eye. No wonder these quaint old time
folk look so sternly out of the little
leather frames! No wonder the faces

are set In such grim lines and the eye*
gaze so somberly Into futurity! Th#
ordeal was enough to produce such ef-
fects in eveu the (host lovable and win-
some faces.

A Superman's Pain.
Among the acntest of the small mis-

eries of my existence has been that of
seeing a man or more frequently a wo-

man lake up" and lay down In the
midst of a running fire of desultory

conversation In the trains, on the
steamers, In the balls of hotels or on

the seashore a story on which 1 might

have H|>eiit ail my strength and have
written, as I supposed, with my heart's
blood.-Hall t'alue In Hook Monthly.

She'd Thought of It.

"Never mind, dear," said a mother
to her little girl, having vainly en-

deavored to perrfuade her to give one

of her dolls ton child who had never
owned one; "never mlud. J'erhaps

some day you will I"' a p >or little girl

yourself, and then you willknow What
it is to have no toys." "Yes, mamma,"

Kin- "sobbed, "I have thought of that,

and that's the reason I want to save

all my tilings!"

Beauty,

Ueauty Is not an accident of things,

it pertains to their essence; It |wr

vailes the wide range of creation, and
wherever It Is Impaired or banished
we have In this fact the proof of the
mora! disorder which . distrusts the
world. Keject. therefore, the false

philosophy of those who will ask what

does it matter, provided a tiling be

useful, whether It Is- lieautlful or uoL

- -Oladstone.

Read/ to Appeal.
A crlniliuil from the rural districts

who had heard ail about appeals to

the supreme court and who had been

runvie led of a penitentiary offense was

nsUed by the Judge If be had anything
to say. "1 Jest want ter ax one ques-
tion. Jed go." lie stooped down, picked

|up bis slouch lint from the floor, as
though ready to depart, and said,
"Wliar 'lsiuts Is this here supreme

court lit?" Han Francisco Argonaut.

1 "1 llin so 'happy!" sfie said. "Idver"
since my engagement to Charlie the

whole world seems different. I do not

I seem lo be in dull, prosaic Kugland,

but In"
"l.iipland," suggested her little broth-

er, who was doing Ills geography les-
son. Illustrated lilts.

"Why do women Insist on going to

matinees for the sake of crying?" lie
Inquired Impudently. "Haven't they
enough trouble of their own?"

"I don't, know," replied she. "Why

do men Insist on getting Into a poker
game fur the sake of experiencing a

new kind of tliianci.il worry?

There Is something about boldness
which -11 let Imes borders on iiiMlaclty

that commands inspect If It Is based
upon real self eoUtldehcM, a conscious-
ness of power, and not upon egotism,

| There Is something suTdlnni about a
strong man who can neither'ht» ca-
joled, rattled nor stampeded. Success.

| JCtliel - W hat a pretty month you

| )io\'e! It ought to lie on a girl's face.
Jack- Well, I very seldom miss no

opportunity.

| Mrs McCiill Have youVtlll got that
I glf'l you Itnd last week?

Miss 111rilin tlffeil Which day last
week"? I'hHadelphla .I'nefls.

lie When I leave you tonight I atu
going to take you In my arms and kiss
you. She Hear me, how late It Is

j getting! Chicago Record Herald.

"Cheer up! There Is a silver lining
to every cloud."

"Well, what good Is that?- I haven't
got an airship." I'lck-Me-lip.

"What Is It that makes men great,
papa V"

"Persistent advertising very often,
I my boy."

j (iraudmamma- What are you" doing

| in the pantry, Tommy?
Toiumy Oil, I'm Just putting a few'

things away, graa'tna!

Pedestrians have the right of way on
! nil llcrtntidmi roads.- Carriages, horse

men and bicycles must halt for the
man on foot.

The Poultry Yard.
When corn on the ear Is thrown to

yarded' fowls the cobs should not l>e
allowed to accumulnttt for any length
of time. They, with the other litter,
should lie raked up and burned. This
will prevent to a great extent the do

| velopnient of scaly leg. Keeping the
j chicken yards In good condition takes
little lltne and not only makes them
sightly, but adds to the health and
well being of the fowls.

Success In Dairying.

flood luck does not enter Into the
success of dairying any more than It
does Into fishing. Bad luck with cows
usually comes froui bad management,

j (iood luck may Is' attributed to good
management, mid some thought of the
whys anil wherefores of the business.

! . Spoiling Milk.

I Closing up cans beforo the animal
! heat Is out of the milk Is one of the
! most prolific means of making good

milk had. Stir It, dip or pour It from
I on* can to another; do something with
| It. or anything almost, but do not cov-

-1 ar It up "warm.

Out Of Sight
,4Out of'fight, out of mind," is

an old saying which applies with
special force to a sore, burn or

wound that's beta treated with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's our
of sight, out of mind and out ot
existence Piles too and chilbains
disappear urtder its healing in*
tluence. Guaranteed by S. R.
Biggs, Druggist.'lsc.
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When You
Take Cold
One way is to pay no attention
to it; at least not until it de-
velops into pneumonia, or
bronchitis, or pleurisy. An-

other way is to ask your doc-
tor about Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. If he says,

" The best
thing for colds," then take it.
Do as he says, anyway.

AWa
pub 11ab oar

m W« banlab ?loohol
J from our mfdJeluea

f iOTQ wi urn yw to

LjCt J "-g"

When the bowels are constipated, poi-
sonous substances are absorbed into the
blood instead of beinjj daily removed from
the body as nature intended. Knowing
this danger, doctors always inquire about
the of thdbowels. Ayer's I'ills.

1 n , , n. x,o«o!l. /*»«» ?r»

h
A Peculiar Frog.

South A mi'i lea liuh 11 frog of pcrullnr

ImiiltM. Dwelling In the virgin forest,

nt tin' tops r.f the highest trees, It
chooses 11* tin- site of Its nursery nome

hollow stump nixl then proceeds to
line It with rosin procured froiu tree*

In thi' iielgbborho<Ml. This llnltiic
serves lo catch uml hold tinl rainwater,
with whirl) It quickly beAunea tilled.

AH HOOD lis tills takes place the eggs
are laid therein, and here they under (to

development Into tadpoles. Mow the

rosin Is collected In a mystery, nor 1h
II yet known how the Depurate pie***

become welded to form the water tight
IMINIII neeeuary to Insure the nufety of
the treasures deposited therein.?New
York Tribune.,

Two Breaks With On* Stone.

The late W. IS. Gladstone wan not a
figure who suggested huuior, unless It
wIIH lo IIIH great rlV&l, Disraeli, who
once descrUs-d lilui IIH "a sophisticated
rhetortrtnn, Into*leated with tl«» «xu
berauee of IIIH own verbosity," but

there wan humor In his counnent when
Ills lioum? lu llarley street was uttack-
etl one Sunday by thousand* of work
logmen, who were only driven off by a

double line of mounted police. Glad-
stone ga/.ed upon the debris of bis ball
inn! then remarked wearily that "the
mob lIIIH broken the Sabbath."?Bell
man.

SULPHUR BRINGS HEALTH

Purifies the Blood and Clears Up
the Complexion

I-vriyU*lyncftt* lotnkr Sulphur at thi* *ra

Not Ini'k Hkr it lo purify the Motxl,eleni

up Ihr I'ofuplealoll ami remove ' that ffrl
my Hut the only »ny lotake it in in lujui<
form. HANCOCK'S i.iyl'll)hCI.PIH k taken
internally »* the be*l Spring tonic. Appliedr*

inimlly HANCOCK * ljgt'loSIJI.fi;K *|iiic k

ly cure* F< /rma. Trtt»r, am! all skin DiM-am*

HANCOCK S, tlu- only hl'l.l'lll.'H
OINTMKNT,remove# Pimplri HUckhi-ada ami

sore*. ami |lvn a beautiful aoft, ami velvet)
<»kin VoiiitlriiKgiitsell* it. It curetl Htiwattl

I).Hetrluict of Frederick, Mil.,of n Imtl <a*c o'

Kixtma, ami h« write* "Myfair i* a* amocth
a* att iHiaiit'a."

AUabout Sulphur lU.aklrt frrr, if you writ*
HANCOCK UGRIU si I.RIN'K COMPANY

' side o( Cabin Swamp, bounded as fol-
lows, viz:

Beginning at a gum in Cabin Swamp
at James Z. Browt '\u25a0 comer., thence up
Cabin Swamp to the Roanoke Railroad
and Lumber formerly the J.
and W. R. R. Co's. line, theuci Wester-
ly along said line to James Z. Brown'a
line thence North 10 degrees east to the
beginning, coi taimng 50 acres more or

le .a.

This September 27, 1907.
J Z. BROWN, Applicant.

W. C. Manning, Register of Deeds Ex
Officio, Entry Taker, Entry No. 208.
9-4-4t %

Stray Notice
North Carolina?Martin County
Taken up and entered on my stray

book according to law by Williairi W.
Jones, at bis residence about nine miles
southeast of the Court House of Martin
County in Griffin Township, a certain
stray sow of the following description;
C«!or, White and black spotted, marked
crop ami split and uaderkeel in the
! right ear and crop and split in the

left ear Age aliout 3 years, weight
alo t 175 pounds.

W. C. MANNING Ranger.

Notice of Kxecutio* Sale

N'nrtli Carolina -Martin County

In the Superior Court
G. I>. Rorierson & Sou

vs.

Jesse 1,. Jenkins
I!y virtue of three Executions directed

to the undersigned from the Superior
Court of Martin County, in the above
entitled actions, I will on Monday, No-
venilier 4UI 1907 at 12 o clock at the
Court House door of said county sell to

the highest Milder for cash to satisfy
said Executions, all the right title and
interest which the said Jesse L,. Jenkins
defendant lias in the following described
real estate to wit' Beginning in the

mouth of the branch that etupties into
Bear branch. Thence up said branch to

the head. Thence along Randolph
WTiicliariTV 1ine South 40 degrees west

15 poles, thence south 26 degrees west

15 poles to a pine said Whichard's cor-

ner. Thence north H5 degrees east to a

?take iu the mill ]>oud, thence down the
run of the brauch to the first station
oiitainiug by estimation fifty acres la-

the same more or less, subject to the life
?state of Mrs. llarrle.t B. Jenkins.

This the 14th day of September 1907
J. C. CRAWFORD, Sheriff

Martin County.

Notice ol Execution Sales

O. 1). & J. C. Roherson,
vs.

Jesse 1,. Jenkins
lly virtue »>f an execution directed to

the undersigned, from the Superior
."ourt of Martin County in the a'tove en-

itlcd action; I will on the 4th day of
November 1907, at 11 111 at the Court
louse door of said countv sell to the
littlest bidder to satisfy said execution,

ill the right, title and interest which the
aid Jesse 1.. Jenkins, defendant, has in

the following described real estate, to-

wit:
Beginning in the anouth of a branch

that empties into Bear Brauch; thence
iloug the Randolph Whicliard line south
to degrees west 35 (Kites; thence south
16 west 35 poles lo a pine, said Which-
»rd's line or corner; thence North 85
legrees east to a stake in the mill-pond,
contaiuing by estimation,
more or less, subject to the life estate of
Hurrett K.-Jenkins.

This the 14th day of September 1907.
J. C. CHAWPORD, Sheriff

>-27-41 Martin County.

Notice of Execution Sale
MORTH CAROLINA?Martin County.

Slade, Jones & Co.
vs.

Hamilton MillingCo.
By virtue of an executiou directed to

he undersigned from the Superior Court
of Martin County in the aliove entitled
action, 1 will on Monday the 7th day of
October, 1907, at 12 o'clock, m., at the
Court House door of said county, sell to

the highest bidder for cash to satisfy
<aid execution, all the right, title and in-
terest which the said Hamilton Milling
Co., defendants, has in the following de-
icribcd real estate in the town of Ilatnil-
on, to-wit:

Beginning at the corner of the A. E.
Hasker's lot on Liberty street, thence I
along said street street 59S feet to W.

15. Gladstone's corner, thence along said
(tladstoue's and W. W. Purvis' line 172 M
feet to J. W. SherTod'sline, thence along

J. W. Sherrod's line 59H feet to A. E.
Hasker's line, thence along A. E. Hask-
er's line to the beginning, containing
one-fourth of an acre more or lesa; to-
gether with one gasolene engine, one

cotton gin and press, one grist mill,belt-
ing, appliances, etc., all attached to the
real estate.

This the 28th day of August, 1907.
J. C. CRAWFORD,

96 4t Sheriff of Martin County

Notice
Notice is hereby given that we will ap-

ply to the comxisaioners of the town of

Jamesville and to the commissioners of
the county of Martin, for license to

retail spirituous, vinous, and malt liq-

uors, in the said iqwn of lamesville in
the building known as the W. L. Stall-
ings store, on the north side of the Jtain
street, for the six months ending Decem-
l>er 31, 1907. '

9 6 4t Hardiaon St Gray

, Notice
Notice is hereby given that I will ap-

ply to the commisaionera of the town of

Jamesville, and to the commiaaionera of

the county of Martin, for license to re-

tail spirituous, vinoua, and malt liquors,

in the said town ol Jamesville in the

Vanhorn store on the main street, for the
six month ending December 3<. *V>7-

W. W. Vanhorn

FOLEY'S
HONEYMTAG

The original
LAXATIVEcough remedy.
For coughs, colds, throat and lunu,
troubles. No opiate*. Non-alcoholic.
Good for everybody. Sold every where.

The Henuine
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR is in
a Yellow package. Kof use substitutes.

Preparod only by

Foley *\u25a0 Company, Chlcaco.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

WANTKI> -A Tew iienllemen.lKVßplers
Mrs. S. W. Kwell.

?A»k for El Coreso.

I'OK SAI. 15- Old newspapers 20 cent*

l>er hundred, this office.

Gutu quenches thirst.
- \- ___________

__?

SAI.IiSMEN WANTKD?to look after
our interest in Martiu ami adjacent
counties. Salary or commission. Ad-
dress The Harvey Oil Co., Cleveland, O.

Boarding

Mrs. Sitteraou'a Boardiug House now

open for the publie.
Board one dollar a day.

to week and monthly Hoarders,
tf A ' MRS. J.M. SITTKRSON.

»

?Deeds of Trust, Warranty

Deeds, Crop Liens, Chattel Mort-
order Books, etc., printed

and for sale at this office.

?Chew Tatty-Tolu Gutu,

?Smoke K1 Coreso.
?Taffy-Tolu, that's me.

Notice

North Carolina? Martin County.

Personally appeared before tne this
1 day James Z. Brown of Jameaville town-

ship, Martin County, wno enters and

1 lays claim to. the following described
" piece or pircel of land in JameavilU
I Township, Martin County. N. C , th«
l same being vacant and unappropriated
' land and subject to entry.

- The same being about 4 miles south ol

Roanoke river ami being on the weal

Tobacco Brings
$6, slo' sls, S2O,

$25, S3O,

S4O and
$45

per 100 pounds; but, to get these
prices you must sell at the

Roanoke
Warehouse

Tom S. GRAHAM,

PROPRIETOR

CARTS ANDWAGONS
Made to Order

Woolard's Combined

fr * Harrow and Cultivator.
M AT A saving of One Horse ami two

M Works both sides of the row at the

Breaks the clods and cultivates
?r' with as much ease as any ordinary

»What every Farmer and Truck
i u Gardner needs.

J. L. WOOLAKD,
WUHamston, N. C.

-L -i- -' - ?

Suffolk Food and Fuel Company
? UrrOLK, VIRGINIA

DRALF.RS IN
>

Corn, Oats, Hay. Cement, Lime, Coal.

Wc Can Supply You on Short Notice. Send U« Your Orders

You Will Find Us the Same During 1907 that You Did Daring 1906

I have a nice line ol t

TESTAMENTS
AND BIBLEB

From »sc. to sls
at the

Bible House
Where I also handle a nice fresh line of

Groceries, Chickens, Eggs

J. L. CHERRY
Hamilton Road, Near Cemetery

| Morgan's
; Sanitary
Barker Shop

1 First Chance Last Chance

Best Chance Inside
r

- Restaurant in the Rear
r

; ?!

Now is the time to visit the

. JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
rt it completle in every

f deportment the

E War Path Air Skip Naval Display
1

1 will interest and instruct
yon. Do not fail to go at

1 once. For beautifully il-
lustrated folder contain-,

maps, diecripthre mat-
ter, list of hotels, etc.,

write. *

1 T. C. WHITE,
Oen'l Pass. Agent.

W. J. CRAIG.
' Pass. Traffic Mg*r.

Wilmington, N. C.
Atlantic Coast Line R. R. (*.

the short through car Tine
I

Notice of Dissolution
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership Utely existing between R. T.
Taylor ami J. U Croom. of Gold Point.
Martin County, mil State of North Caro-
lina, under the firm name of the Gold

Point Buggy Co., was dissolved by mu-

tual consent on the 16th day of Septem-

ber, 1907-
All debts owing the said partnership

are to be received bv the said J. L. Croom,

and all demands on the said partnership
are to be presented to him for pavment.

This 15th day of September. 1907.
R. T. Taylor

J. U Croom

This is to notify the public that Iwill

continue the business of the Gold Point
Buggy Co. under my oun name, and

will be glad, too glad to see at all time*

our old friends- I also to thank the
public lor the patronage that ban been

extended to the Gold Point Buggy Co.
J. L. Croom.

Notice
' , -

Having qualified as executrix of

Thomas Nichola. deceased late of Martin
County, N. C., this is to notify all per-

rons having claims against the estate of

said deceased to exhibit then to the sn-

dersigued on or before the i«t day of

October t<)o8, or this notice will be

plead in bar ol teeir recovery. All per-

sons indebted to said estate will please

make immediate pnjnnent.
lt»»TM» Nicwon. Rxecntnx

Notice

By virtue of vested in us by

an order entered in a special proceeding
pending in the Superior Court ol Mertfc
County entitled Wataon, Walker et als

ex parte we shall seU to the higheet bid-

der lor cash on November 4, 1907 I7m

at the Court House door the following

described property, towlt:
Ohe house and W lyieg being la

the town of J-meaviUe adjoining the

lands of Dr. Haseell and Thosnaa Gray

and know* as the Hane property, being

in the western part ol the town, being

till house wherein Amy Janria died and

Jeaeph Walker re»idea, containing owe

half acre*

This September «}, 19PT.
F WHKKUtn HAITI*,

S. I.
I»*-4t Commisasoners.
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